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Or the patienb found to ha e a ute ga tric muco al
lesion, 7 were een gastroscopically within 7 day of their
presentation. The danger of ga tro copy oon after an
epi ode of ga ·tric bleeding are negligible.'
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more frequent in asbestosi than radiologically dIscernible
fibrotic changes in the lung.' Calcification i a typical
late manifestation, and, although of great diagnostic aid, the
detection of the earlier non-calcified plaque of soit-tis ue
density would be more helpful in early as essment of
asbestosis. Pleural effusions in early asbesto i are infre
quent. A bestos bodie have only occasionally been found
in the pleura. The sudden appearance of a unilateral or
bilateral pleural effusion after many years of exposure is
more suspicious of a sen itivity re ponse than of a direct
local toxic reaction.' Collin • mention 2 case of benign
asbestos pleuri y (unproved) with clinical evidence of lung
disease-presumably asbestosis-before the episode of
pleural effusion. The e 2 ca es, unlike the case referred
to by Eisenstadt,' had significant tuberculin r~actions. The
review presented revealed 2 possible cases of pleural
effusion. The 2 ca e may well be a manifestation of
uncomplicated asbe to is.

Eisen tadt' suggests that pleurisy may be acute, ub
acute or chronic. The hi tory of prolonged expo ure to
asbestos dust i of greatest diagnostic ignificance. The
appearance of an effusion on one side, followed sooner or
later by a imilar one on the other, seems to be mo t
characteri tic of a be to i. The effusion i u ually elf
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Two hundred and ninety-five gastroscopie were performed in
244 patient, u ing the Olympu GTF- fibre-optic ga troscope
with intraga tric camera. The instrument i easy to use even in
very ill patients. 0 seriou complication occurred. 0 special
facilities were required during gastro copy. isualization of
all areas of the stomach was u ually po ible. Gastro copy
proved to be a u eful adjunct to radiographic tudie in the
investigation of disease of the upper gastro-intestinal tract.
It was of particular alue in patients who had had previou
ga tric surgery and in those with acute upper ga tro-intestinal
haemorrhage.

'Date received: 14 November 1968.

Asbestos can damage the lung and may cause pulmonary
fibrosis, pleuri y with the formation of thick plaque and
mesothelioma of the pleura and peritoneum, and car
cinoma of the lung. Forty-three cases of deceased a bestos
workers who had X ·rays of their chests taken during their
working lifetime are r.::view(d. Chest X-ray comments are
based on uncomplicated cases of asbestosis, and the im
pression gained are documented.

Selikoff' determined the presence or absence of pleural
calcification, giving due regard to X-ray technique. In
Selikoff's' ca es, film of both anterior oblique position
were also taken, with the object of demonstrating pleural
calcification. Some cases of calcification and pleural
thickening will be missed if routine oblique films are not
taken. The pleural location of plaque can be more clearly
determined when seen tangentially in the oblique films. In
the postero-anterior view the plaques may appear broad-
ide on, with an irregu!ar, indeterminate outline. It is to be

anticipated that a maller number of plaques will be found
in a survey which fail to use both higher kilovoltage and
oblique position technique .

Plaques of oft-tissue density are probably more com
mon than calcified plaques. In addition pleural lesions are
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upper gaslro-inte tinal tract has proved to be a va;uable
procedure. Where the radiological feature of a le ion are
atypical, endo copy may reveal characteri tics which clinch
the diagno i. Ga tro copy has al 0 proved useful in
patients with upper gastro-inle tinal ymptoms and nega-
tive barium studie . In out of 35 patient in thi serie
the diagnosis wa e tabli hed gastroscopically. Further,
because gastroscopy is now afe. easy to perform and com
fortable for the patient, it i the method of choice for
following the healing progress of gastric ulcers.

In the postoperative tomach, where the inte,rpretation
of the barium meal is difficult because of scarring and
di tortion, the gastro copist can often make an invaluable
contribution since adequate endo copic examination in
this sort of palient usually presents no difficultie either
in carrying out the procedure or in the interpretation of
Ihe observations. In the present series of patients pre ent
ing after ga tric surgery, pathological lesions demon trated
at gastroscopy were not evident on barium-meal examina
tions, carried out at approximately the same time, in over
half the patient tudied.

Finally, gastroscopy has been found to be a valuable
procedure in the investigation of patients who are bleeding
from the stomach. Although it is usually not possible to
examine the gastric mucosa in the presence of active bleed
ing, gastroscopy within 48 hours of the cessation of
haemorrhage will usually reveal the cause of bleeding if
it originates within the stomach. If the procedure is delayed
too long, however, the chance of demonstrating the pre 
ence of acute mucosal lesions such as an acute gastric
ulcer, haemorrhagic gastritis or ga tric erosion decline.
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limiting and disappears within a period of weeks or
month,. Pleural calcification i, frequently absent at the
time of active plcura parenchymal pulmonary di,ease:

NU, -( ALClF-II:D RADIOl(X,JeAL PLI:L:RAL (IIAM,I:~

Pleural change, are sometime thc oni} radiological
evidence 01 pulmonary a,be,tosi,>. Pleural change" of a
minor nature, include costophrenic blunting in the ca~e,

ob,ened. :-'oft-tis,ue thic 'ening of the pleura is U'>ually
noted along thc axillary pleural line. A narrow or emphatic
linear or lamellar shadow along the axillary margin,
u,ually greatcr than 2 - 3 mm. in thicknc,> and of variable
length, gives les,> diagnostic difficulty than the more
centrally disposed faint opacities of soft-tissue den ities
de,cribed by Anton: linear outline of calcification, when
prc'>ent, makes these soft-tissue density plaques more
obvious. The lamellar pleural plaques are commonly de
tected at tIle lung bases. Jn :omc case, tne} '11 e a. soclaled
with obliteration and distortion of the corresponding COSIO

phrenic sulcus. The triad of exposure. lung fibrosi and
peripheral plaques of oft-tissue density (lamellar thicken
ing of lhe axillary pleural line) suggests the radiological
diagno is of asbesto i .

Subpleural oedema may produce a ,imilar lamellar-like
change. Thi may occur in ca es associated with Icft ventri
cular, left atrial, or congestive cardiac failure. Hypopro
teinaemic slate or tuberculous pleural involvement can
also empha ize the pleural line.

More extensive uni- or bilateral pleural involvement may
ob cure underlying parenchymal pathology or distort the
cardiac outline. Opacification of either hemithorax due
to massive pleural change can occur with asbestosis. Basal
pleural reaction i not uncommon; however. the inver e
state may occur. leaving a translucent lower lung field.
A shaggy cardiac outline i not a noticeable feature in the
X-rays reviewed. It is pos'ible that this particular change
i a feature of the indu trial expo ure 10 a be to rather
than the group exposed in the mining of the material.

Galatius-Jensen and Halkier' reported 2 cases of wel/
circumscribed pleural demities. Histology revealed a
chronic inflammatory pleural response. They refer to these
lesions a pleural hyaloserositis and indicate that unneces
sary thoracotomie may be prevented if this differential
diagno tic possibility i' kept in mind. Tivenius' described
10 similar cases of benign pleural lesion simulating
tumour.

CALCIF- lED PLEURAL PLAQUE

It would appear there is a dose-response relationship with
regard to the development of pleural plaque and their
detection. The most extensive lesions are radiological/y
detectable and the disease asbestosis is also present. despite
the absence of any other radiological abnormality,' The
presence of plaque~ can be taken as evidence of exposure.
Focal pleural calcification may be noted radiologically in
asbesto i"," but may abo be seen in tho:e who work with
a,bestos or other "ilicate, without e idence of pulmonary
disease."

There i. "trung evidence from Finland" that en iron
mental (i.e. non-industrial) exposure to asbestos leads to
the relatively common finding of focal pleural calcification
(calcified pleural plaque") in a community." The deposit
of calcium on the pleural urface of the lung and chest

cavit} 1,> recognized as an occasional sequel of pleuri y,
tuberculou,> or otherwise. and of injuries tollowed
b\ haemothorax. In a tudy of calcified pleural plaque
ai Sea View Hospital. where 80:0 of those examined had
tuberculosi,>. Taylor and 'chwartz" reported an incidence
of plaque formation of 0·1 '0 among 10,000 ca es examined
in 3 years.

Smith" examined the radiographs of 8.779 workers and
found evidence of pleural calcification in O·~vv. The highest
incidence of calcification occurred in workers associated
with the dust from tremolite (6·3~0). Calcimire (a complex
of mica. tremolite and asbestos) had an incidence of 1'7 0

0 •

Mica had an incidence of 1'6~0 and bakelite 1·5 "0. Pleural
calcification is a reliable and accurate index of long-
tanding previous asbestos exposure.'

'0 portion of the pleura is immune to calcification. The
common site of calcitic plaque formation is diaphragmatic.
It may be seen along the lateral che t wall and paraverte
bral gutters. Various portions of the mediastinal pleura
may be involved. The pericardial surface. particularly the
left heart border, i not infrequently calcified.

The concentration and distribution of calcium in different
parts of the pleural plaques are irregular. The accumula
tion ot calcium seems to be a secondary phenomenon
dependent on age. Calcified plaqu~s of the parietal pleura
are often observed on gross autopsy inspection. The are
eldom een on routine X-ray examination of the che t.

obviou Iy owing to the low calcium content of th~
plaques." Irregular opacifications of non-calcified plaque
formation may be noted in conjunction with pleural
calcification. Associated pulmonal y fibrosis is not an
uncommon radiological accompaniment to pleural calcifi
cation. in the cases examined.

An early pattern of pleural calcification may remain
unchanged over many year although the calcification
becomes more dense. Radiographs of a father and son are
available over a period of 7 and 10 years. respectively. to
confirm this. The type of calcification noted varied in size
from a single linear deposit of a few centimetre in length
in the region of the diaphragm. to ma ive deposits, bizarre
in shape. extending over a large part of the lung fields.

o evidence of hilar lymph gland calcification wa seen.
U ni- or bilateral calcification varying from fine livers
and short. thick plaques to extensive. well-defined areas
was noted in both ymmetrical and irregular pattern.
Multiple calcific plaques are common. Mediastinal pleural

Fig. J. Accentuation of fissures.

-
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involvement may be extensive when seen in lateral profile.
The diaphragmatic calcification are often den e and
follow the contour of the muscle, producing thick or thin
curvi-linear plaque. Other change noted basally a well
as on the upper lung field were pattern of leaf-like
contours with spiked edge, large shield-like calcification
and radiolucent centres in areas of calcification giving a
button-like appearance to the region. Evidence available
indicate that the pleural calcification seen with asbe to
involve the parietal pleura. Calcification or accentuation of
interlobar fissures in i olated in tance sugge t vi ceral
involvement. Accentuation of interlobar fis ures i a feature
in some of the cases in this series (Fig. I).

Extensive areas of calcification may obscure the pul
monary parenchyma. Tomographic tudie may reveal
linear areas of calcification within thick areas of pleural
fibro is. It i likely that asbesto exposure i the mo t
common cause of pleural calcification.

The finding of calcification described here generally
indicate asbestos exposure more than 20 years before.'

LV 'G CHANGE A BESTO

Comments in thi article are based on postero-anterior
films on asbestos miners who, to the best of my know
ledge, had not been engaged in other forms of mining.
Care has been exerci ed in excluding complicating factor
such as associated tuberculosi , neoplasm , or any other
pathology. The X-rays reviewed are concerned with un
complicated asbesto i . All the ca es reviewed had worked
in crocidolite or amosite mines. It i important to realize
that these mineral occur in banded iron- tone which
contains up to 400\, free silica, and that mill dust may
contain up to 20% free ilica. The country rock, and to
some extent the ore, contain important amounts of the
iron minerals magnetite. haematite and ferric hydrate
(40% or more)."

Definite pulmonary disability due to asbe tosi has been
reported in the ab ence of an abnormal radiographic
pattern.'" A definite relationship between macroscopic
presence of a besto i and linear marking on the X-ray
could be demonstrated." Leathart,U reviewing both the
literature and his own series of cases. recorded the follow
ing parenchymal change :

I. Pin-point mottling.
2. Ground-glas homogeneous veiling of the middle

third of the lung field .
3. Accentuation of the lung marking which cri -

cross to give the appearance of a wide-mesh net.
4. Enlargement and shaggine of the hilar hadow.
5. A haggy and indefinite outline of the heart.
6. Translucency of one or both upper lung field.
The radiological change in the outh African a be to

worker differ from Leathart's de cription. not unim
portant reason for this difference may be the high ilica
and iron content of the South African mined a be to rock.
In asbestosis. pleural plaq ue formation, as well as calcified
change and pleural reaction , may occur in conjunction
with a mixed pulmonary fibrotic reaction and lend diffi
culty to radiographic interpretation (Fig. 2 and 3). Disturb
ance of the normal vascular pattern with the basal
pulmonary arterial tree assuming a bead-like disruption
may be a suggestive early change in asbestosis.

Homogeneou clouding of the radiograph, or the
ground-glass homogeneous veiling of middle and lower
lung fields is the change usually found when fine fibrosis
predominates. Peripheral basal straight-line fibrosis at this
stage may simulate Kerley B lines. Thi diffu e, fine fibroti
change preserves the anatomical contour of the lung. In
the radiograph reviewed the change was not commonly
observed on its own. Punctiform and nodular change
often accompanied fine linear fibrosis.

Fig. 2. Soft-tissue plaques. axillary pleural thickening and
coarse fibrosis.

Fig. 3. Calcified pleural changes.

In a good quality radiograph, mottled or nodular
change, rarely exceeding 5 mm. in diameter, eem to be
composed of individual rounded nodulation of very
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\ariable size with moderately poorly-defined margin.
Pronounced nodular change are ommon; they may
invol e the whole lung field and be the predominant
pa ttern (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4. odular lung change.

onfluence of nodulation producing mas ive fibrotic
le ion was not confined to any particular segment of the
lung. The e may occur in one or both lung, and may
be ingle or numerous. many a three ma ive le ions
were noted in the right apical region in one of the ca e
under ob ervation. It i ugge ted that ba ally di tributed
massive opacification of unusual nature might be question
ably neoplastic in view of the high incidence of ba al
carcinoma in a be to i .n The ma ive fibrotic lesions may
be peripheral or centrally di po ed. The iron content of
ma ive fibrotic le ions doe not appear to be ignificantIy
increa ed on routine taining of hi tological ection for
iron."" The po ibility of these lesions being complicating
tuberculo is houJd be considered."" Massive fibrotic lesions
were een in at least 6 cases under review. The areas
of opacification varied from 2 to 10 cm. The background
pattern, radiologically, wa predominantly nodular in the
case with confluent opacifications (Fig. 5). Coarse fibrotic
lung changes were al 0 present in 3 case. 0 area of
necrotic cavitation or calcification was detected in the
areas of mas ive fibrosi. 0 suggestion of hilar calcifica
tion or adenopathy was detected in any of the X-rays re
viewed. (Ma ive fibrosis in silico i ,a ociated with gold
mining. is infrequent in compari on with mas ive fibrosi
in a be tosi . BasalJy distributed ma ive fibro is in gold
miner is. in fact. almost non-existent.) (Fig. 6.)

Fig. 5. Pleural calcification, right apical massive fibrosi .
nodulation and coarse ba al fibrotic lung changes.

Fig. 6. Massive right ba al fibro is wiLh extensive bilateral
pleural ~hange .
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Case 2

A Coloured male child, aged 19 month. pre ented with
a 4-day hi~tory of right crotal swelling. with vomiting and

a hard umbilical ·welling. There had been nu buwel
action for the previous 24 hour. X-ray showed ~and in
the umbilical hernia and an early mall-bo\ el ob truction
(Fig. I).

t operation the hernia was reduced and it was found
that the bowel wa. viable. The ~ac wa~ exci~cd and a ayu
repair was performed.

I I R\

Pleural elfu ion,. non- pe ifi pleural rea lion. a entuation of
the fissure. lamellar pleural lhi ening and non al ified
pleural plaque hould be regarded a ignifi anI hange~ in
palient- "ho gi e a hi tor of a besto- e posure. The~e change,
ma oc ur "ilh minor hi tologi al e iden e of asbe IOlic
fibro'i, in lhe lung. al ifi ation of the pleura i, a late
manife talion of asbe tos e po ure.

ombined pleural and paren hymal radiologi al le~ion arc
generall rare in the un ompli ated pneum onio e,. In
a be to~is combined le ion~ ur omm nl and h uld alen
lhe c1ini ian to thc diagno i . Thcre i ab ence of lymph gland
involvement.

In outh fri a progre, ive ma~,i e fibroti le ion~ cur
more 'ommonly in a bc to is than in the gold- and l'tlalworl.cN·
pneumoconio e. a i\ e fibro i i not uncommon as a ba al
le ion in asbesto is: in lhe pneumoconio'es a iated \ ith
gold- and coalmining. a ba al ma i e fibroli le ion i an
unu ual manife talion. Pleural change~ as ocialed with a
ba ally-di po ed mas i\ c fibrotic change are almo t di:-.gno lil'
of a beslo i .

odular. pneumonitic and ma i\ e fibrotic change oflen
o cur in combination. Finc and coar e linear fibrosi u uall)
ac ompany punctiform and nodular patterns. The radiological
changes bear a direct relalionship to the degree of fibro is of
lhe lung determined histologically. The radiological pattern.
however. does not alway correlate with the hi tological
change.

The iron content of massive fibrotic lesion does not appear
to be significantly increa ed on routine taining of hi tologi al
'eclion for iron.'"
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. Date received: J July 196 .

('me!
Coloured female child aged 15 month had had an

umbilical hernia ince birth. It had always been easily
reducible until the pre ent admis ion, when it presented a

Two ca e of abdominal hernia are pre entcd. one umbili
cal. the other inguinal. Both ca es were irreducible becau e
of incarceration due to sand. The diagnosis wa made
radiologically and the finding were confirmed at urgery.

Fig. 7. Bilateral pneumonitic fibro

The edge of the ma e fibro i were not learly out-
lined. and in the maller le ion the appearan e ugge ted
coale cen e of nodular le ion. The radiologi al pattern
did not alway orrelate with po. tmortem change in the
lung. tabli hed coar e fibro i produced di tortion f
va ular pattern. trand-like broad linear band with
a iated area f tran lu enc were not confined to an
parti ular region of the lung. The e oar e fibrotic hanges
were not related to the area of ma i e fibro i . They
\ ere een with ac ompanying nodular or pneumonitic
change. Ma i e fibro i in one lung field a ociated with
coar e fibro i of the oppo ite side wa not unusual. olid
fibro i of a lobar or egmentaI region produced a homo
geneou opacification on -ray (Fig. l. The e area of
pneumonitic fibrosi occur a the sole le ion. or in con
junction with linear punctiform nodular or ma ive fibro i .
One or both lung fields can be involved. 0 significant
difference of the lung patterns on X-ra could be attributed
to expo ure to amo ite or crocidolite.




